
Tony and I are putting on a house concert for three wonderful Melbourne 
entertainers and musicians: Bruce Watson, Wendy Ealey and Moira Tyers. 
Their two hour show 'Unsung Heroes of Australian History' is an interactive and inspiring 
tribute to Australia and Australians. To get an idea of their performances we recommend 
you watch their introductory video and theme song video, and take a quick peek at their 
website (see links below). Hope you are able to come.  xx Rosie and Tony
Date: Friday 14th October
Time: 7.15 for a 7.30 start
Venue: New Town, Hobart (Address will be given out when you make your booking)
What to bring: your drink of choice and a small plate to share at supper
Donation: $20 per person to be donated on the night
Session: Bring along your voices /instruments and join in a post concert session
To ensure a seat please book by email or text by Friday 7th October  (a week prior to the gig) 

Email: rosentone@gmail.com Rosie Mob 0458 285 278
*****Please feel free to forward this email to anyone you think might be interested, it’s going to be a fun night*****

Here's what some others say about the show...
“These songs drip with the satisfying juices of solid 
research, spirited lyrics and sublime artistry”  
(Clare Wright, 2014 Stella Prize)

"What really struck me about the Unsung Heroes of 
Australian History show is how the performers made 
such a powerful connection with the audience. They 
did this through their beautiful melodies, harmonies 
and instrumentation and captivating images. But 
mostly they did it through the moving stories they 
told about ordinary people just like us, and by 
bringing the stories of the audience into the show 
itself. That was very inspiring." (Jenny Drake, Director, 
Wintermoon Festival, Qld)

The best way to understand UHAH is to go to these 
short videos, our website and listen to some of the songs: 
Introductory video:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ylf53N-LxuQ
Theme song video:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N55wokIKmXU 
Soundcloud: https://soundcloud.com/uhah
Website: www.unsungheroesofaustralianhistory.com


